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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of BIHMST
Sports

Correspondents

 

Travelers, join correspon-
dents  William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Tennessee Titans, Southern
Heritage FedEx/St.Jude Golf
Classic, and much, much more
on The Mid- South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway  at

www.blackinformation
highway . c o m

Welcome, Travelers!

www.blackinformationhighway.com

Ashley Braun

William M. Larsha, Jr.  

Wine & Dine gathers top
chefs to benefit Special
Olympics of Memphis

Top Chefs to Prepare Dishes
Matched with Fine Wines to
Benefit Special Olympics of

Greater Memphis on 
September 29

MEMPHIS, TN. – The 2017
Wine & Dine offers a star-stud-
ded culinary and wine experi-
ence to benefit Special
Olympics of Greater Memphis
at 6:30 p.m. Friday, September
29,  high above Memphis at the
Tower Center, 5100 Poplar
Avenue, 33rd Floor. General
admission tickets are $100 per
person; VIP tickets are available
for $150, which includes early
entry to the VIP Lounge at 6
p.m. Guests may purchase tick-
ets by calling the Special
Olympics office at 901-683-
1271 or by visiting
http://www.brownpapertickets.c
om/event/3050305. More infor-

Chef Josh Galliano Chef Felicia Willett Chef Ben Smith

Chef Ryan Trimm

UofM game tickets
now on sale; Home
games announced

mation is available at
https://specialolympicsmem.org
/wine-and-dine.
“We are pleased to offer sup-
porters of Special Olympics this
opportunity to sample dishes
made by so many of Memphis’
talented chefs plus our distin-

guished out-of-town guest
chefs,” said Lisa Taylor, direc-
tor, Special Olympics of Greater
Memphis. “We wish to thank
our Chef Chair Ryan Trimm and
our Wine Sponsor Kirby Wines
& Liquors for their hard work on
behalf of Special Olympics,
which provides sports competi-
tion and training programs at no
charge for Mid-South individu-
als with intellectual disabilities

Please see sports page 2

You or your company can
be a sponsor of the Wine
& Dine event to benefit
the Special Olympics.

See sports page 2 
for details

MEMPHIS, TN – The
University of Memphis athletic
department  announced that sin-
gle-game tickets for all seven
home football games are now on
sale. Fans can either purchase
single-game tickets in person at
the University of Memphis tick-
et office located in the Penny
Hardaway Hall of Fame, online
at GoTigersGoTix.com or by
calling 901-678-2331.
Single-game ticket prices start

at $20 for advance purchases
and $25 on game days, except
for the Navy and UCLA games,
which start at $25.

For fans that are interested in
more than one game, season

tickets and three-game mini
plans are also available. For sin-
gle-game, mini-plan or season
tickets, visit
GoTigersGoTix.com or call 901-
678-2331.

2017 Memphis Tigers 
Home Schedule

Thurs., August 31 Louisiana-
Monroe
Sat., September 16 UCLA
Sat., September 23 Southern
Illinois
Sat., October 14 Navy
Fri., October 27 Tulane
Sat., November 18 SMU
Sat., November 25 East
Carolina

Please see sports page 4

NFL column Tuesday Morning
Quarterback relaunches with
The Weekly Standard Aug. 22

The Weekly Standard
announced the relaunch of
Tuesday Morning Quarterback
(TMQ), the celebrated weekly
NFL column by Gregg
Easterbrook. The popular foot-
ball column will debut on The
Weekly Standard website on
August 22, 2017.
TMQ has developed a loyal fol-

lowing over the past two
decades as Easterbrook has pro-
vided detailed analyses of
America's most popular sport
and its professional league, writ-

ing at Slate, ESPN.com and The
New York Times. Chuck Todd,
moderator of "Meet the Press,"
says TMQ "is the best and most
compelling football column any-
where." Reuters calls it a “must-
read for American football
fans.”

Easterbrook said, “There will
be a total eclipse of the sun, and
the next day the football gods
will smile as Tuesday Morning
Quarterback returns. I am very
excited about TMQ on TWS.”


